
 

 

 

  

Welcome to the digital age.  Our Instructors around the world have demanded that we get with the times and we’re excited to deliver 

release kits to you digitally in our continuing effort to provide you better resources faster and to reduce our global environmental footprint.  

You’re a big part of this mission!  Here are a few tips to help you get started… 

 

Your kit comes in three parts 

1. Two video files for the Masterclass (mobile + desktop quality) 

2. Two video files for the Education (mobile + desktop quality) 

3. One ZIP file (contains music + choreography notes) 

Desktop Quality files look good on your computer monitor or the television in your lounge.  

Mobile Quality files work great on smart phones and tablets and the files are small so they don’t 

take up too much space. 

Once your download has started be careful not to close the active window or let your computer 

go to ‘sleep’.  If your download fails for some reason refresh your screen and click on the link for 

‘ISSUES DOWNLOADING?’.  You will be asked for the reason the previous download failed before 

a new download can begin. 

Click on MY DOWNLOADS in the menu bar at the top of 

your screen. Click the button for each file to start the 

download. 

 

If you are given the option to OPEN or SAVE the file, choose 

to SAVE it to your computer! 

GOOGLE CHROME (RECOMMENDED):  Clicking on the button should start downloading the file 

automatically.  Check the bottom of your browser window to see the download progress.  Once 

finished, the file should appear in your default DOWNLOADS folder. > GET CHROME 

FIREFOX:  Generally a window will pop up and ask you to choose what to do with a file.  By default, 

it will download it and open the folder the file was downloaded to.  Clicking SAVE FILE will 

download it directly to your default DOWNLOADS folder. 

SAFARI: A window will pop up asking you if you want to OPEN or SAVE the file.  Either will 

download the file to your default DOWNLOAD folder. 

INTERNET EXPLORER 8 & LATER:  Your browser will usually ask you if you want to OPEN or SAVE 

the file you’ve clicked on.  Use the drop down menu and select SAVE AS then choose the location 

to which you would like to save the file. If you simply click SAVE, IE will download the file to 

whichever folder you have as your default download folder.  In most windows PC’s that is the 

DOWNLOADS folder within MY DOCUMENTS.  In Internet Explorer 9, click CTRL+J or select the 

Tool menu VIEW DOWNLOADS to see your download in progress. 

 

Login using your Les Mills Asia Pacific Customer ID 

and Password. These are the same credentials that 

you use to register for workshops! 

https://www.lesmills.com.au/digitalkitportal 

 

https://www.google.com/intl/en/chrome/browser/
https://www.lesmills.com.au/digitalkitportal


 

        

WINDOWS – DOUBLE CLICK the zipped folder to open it and drag the files into another 

folder OR RIGHT-CLICK on the folder and select EXTRACT ALL. 

 

MACS – DOUBLE CLICK the folder, and it will unzip the files into the folder where the zipped 

file is located. 

 

For older operating systems you may need to download free software for unzipping .zip 

attachments 

Any media player will play your digital kit, but we know many of you already use iTunes, so here are some 

instructions specifically for iTunes users. 

To make sure the files copy across to your iTunes library rather than just link from where they have been 

downloaded to.  In iTunes, select PREFERENCES/ADVANCED and ensure the box next to COPY FILES TO 

ITUNES MEDIA FOLDER WHEN ADDING TO LIBRARY is checked.   

You need to unzip the music folder before adding the music and notes to iTunes (your notes will show up 

under BOOKS) 

Drag and drop the album files and video files to add each to your iTunes library (you can’t drop folders into 

ITUNES).  You can also drag and drop the files into the folder AUTOMATICALLY ADD TO ITUNES – just find this 

folder on your computer’s home drive. 

For more detailed help with iTunes go to: 

> INSTALLING ITUNES 

> ADDING CONTENT ON YOUR COMPUTER TO ITUNES 

> SYNCING WITH ITUNES 

It’s best if the videos are viewed in ITUNES or VLC MEDIA PLAYER.  We DON’T 

recommend using Windows Media Player as this application doesn’t support chapters, 

subtitles, or voices on/off. 

ITUNES:  Drag the file into ITUNES, or RIGHT CLICK on the file and select OPEN WITH and 

then ITUNES. For more on this see USING ITUNES below. 

VLC MEDIA PLAYER:  RIGHT CLICK the file and select OPEN WITH and then VLC or open 

VLC and click OPEN FILE and navigate to where the file is saved.  If you don’t already have 

VLC installed on your home computer click here  > DOWNLOAD VLC  

 

If you run into any issues, please call us or send us an email: 

> ASK@LESMILLS.COM.AU 

> +612 6282 8192 

 

http://www.apple.com/itunes/download/
http://support.apple.com/kb/HT1473#2
http://support.apple.com/kb/HT1386
http://www.videolan.org/vlc/index.html
mailto:ask@lesmills.com.au
TEL:+61262828192

